
_he Yaqu:ina Say neoplasm c.isf:ase oi' the natj_·•e oyster ( Ostr ea lurida) 
a.nd the bay :11ussel (!-1yt.i llu~ edulis :· wa.s identified h; stolo<ri .all y by 
Austin Far~_ ey ::.1 t t he Bureau of Corrunercial FishArie& Biola.,.> i C' al Labor.atoiJ 
in Cxford, r':aryl'ind, in Se ;-· tember 196~~ . :f\.'lr . F'1.rley has pub. ished these 
findi!lgs in the Journal of the Natjonal Cancer Institute on two occasions. 
~ he first pa;:er entitled "Sarcon~atoid 1 roliferati ve isease in a Wild 
fopula~ i · n of J lue : ~ussels (r.';yt~ · l u s e f~t:lus;" Rfipeareci in Volume ~3 ;ages 
5C9- j 1t:, in 1? 9. The reprint c f the second r.:a!.·er de ·iling w'th the native 
oys1er ~as ~ct been recieved ~ n t nis office. 

Dr. All e:-t Sparks and his s ·-. ~ ... ·1' at •he Vniversi ty of ·:ashington 
re~ognized an abnormal condi t-i ~)n j n nRti ve oys :.ers from Yaquina Bay in 
1 66 w. en sa.r.J1 le s were l'irst <sA-n~ there as pa!'t of C.re .cz:on' s uys ter :~ortali ty 
Study. .ur. ::1~a1 ks was unable - 0 i r, entify this disorder' so terms c-uch as I 
''early cells'· and "unusual cells '' :arne into bei~. Since the early stages 
of the di seaqe a.J;pe~r in lc-tte ·-o vemh .. r anr: early Dece1:1ber, ·the condition 
was tf'·.'Jiled ''Y9.quina 1.·."inLe~"' J tseq,se· · . Dr. 3parks now concurs with Mr. 
I'arley that the v.rinte r O.isease an rl. the neoplasm are probably the same 
rliso!''ier. 

F'ield obse:rvat i · ns in Yaqu ina ~)ay for the past 17 years j :1 .icate a 
: easo:1al cycle in nat.ive oyste~ mortality. Mortali0ies begin to appear jn 
March, increase throw.h April, and dirr.inish in : ·.a:J. !·~ortal.i ty has been as 
high as ?l~?~ in 1961 ar.·-l as lo'f-J as 13.t in 196B. This ~ata may indicate that 
t he neo}:,lasm iisease has be~n ;Jr esent. in the na t:i ve oyster :-'Otmla tion for 
many years. 

Sam~les of liYe rq_-+:.ive o:.' s te:--s s nt to U1e Cx.ford lalx;rat.ory in ctober 
19L:9 disc lased a ~~ f>"" '-~ v 3-lence o ' the neo ~;las tic disorder. The Fish 
~':ommiss·Lon i·Ja.S ac 1 vi~;; .' -:1 t~.at ''the his t.o~.~atholot:Y vf these anim·1ls indicates 
that mortal ~ . t j es of JfOC or hi,~ter- C -JU .lJ be expected in the ensuing wi :1ter 
mo!'lths". A "tot.:1: "fu&r"J'~ 7Jine of the Yaquina Bay ::-l.fli.. :r.al s" was advised by 
t..he Ox ford l r:tbor:1tor> ~· d a prol ·..)sen lan of research was presented. "this 
research inclu-:-:es exr. · ~ iJ:•ental 1-r. ~· -· e ld ob:-'3erva tions to hel p desc ribe the 
etiology, se~L., ~ !'lal i -r :{ , :, revalRrt ·:-: , and tra:;s rn i t tabil i ty of t~1e d is ease. The 
Cre ·on .· ::.s. ~~c... !Tuni.5si •)L ; 2 !10\.-..1 c .) :.<,; ·t inv the field work of this s:.ucy which 
inclucies: mont.:J ls mort.Ality obse rv:t t.i ons of native oys'ters in suspended 
trays an ~·-- or, na:ural o_1 SLer be t;s ..:. n ·.Jr der tc obtain !'Ilore e.I,:;izooticlo~ical 

information~ mont.:. l.y sam ~ ' ling ~f nq,+ Lve and l)acific oyste:--s ~trl'::! bay mussels 
to be sent to the •J·xforc' labor=t t.o:·y; ar1d, an introduc tion of r~a t.i ve oysters 
from ;·uget Soun0, :t " 1...:. ·;:;osedl .. v neo ~ ·l.:1sm-free area, to ,~i eterr!'1ine t.1e rate of 
transmission from native st.c. ct. s in Yaquina . ~ 1-y. 

Labor a t ory work by t.he ~Jxfo:-d labor a t c ry will include: descriptj on of 
t,he :;ross ex-t.erna1 rlathcl ogy: histological di. agnosis; elect!'on mi croscopic 
examination of 'the fine struc ture of nor:nal and neOi•lasti c ~ells(electron 
microsco}Je sv.1dies will screen t .~e material for virus ·;:.,a rticles); development 
of a hypothesis descj ~- , ..:_:1i::: the etiolor ic agent; and ev ".lu:ition of the r ate of 
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natural t ransmission to the int r uced oysters. Live material will be used 
for: trans plan+ a.tion of the ' neo ;::: las t i c cel l s to the me s ::-' c ies under 
control led labo"('atory conditions; transmission to other species of mollusks; 
and cell cul t ure of the neoplastic ce l ls so t ha t an attempt can be made to 
i nduce a cytopathogenic effect in establi shed fish and mammalian cell lines. 

MOrtality observations in t he past three months (November-January) indicate 
no unusual or i ncreased level of mortality of Dativ oys ers in Yaquina Bay . 
Mortality in sus r-·ended trays was 2. :~;~ during October-December 1969. This 
compares t o 0 . 9.~ in 19hi8 , 1.0% in 1967 and 2.9.% in 1g66 during the same period. 
Observations on natural oyster gy-ounds in November 1969 revealed only one 
recent mortality out of a random sample of 153 oysters. No recent mortalities 
were noted in January 1970 when a -:: am; .le containing 187 native oysters was 
examined. 

Native oysters were obtained from Fuget Sound and in t roduced i nto Yaquina 
Day in January 1970. Three trays, cont aining 500 oysters each were placed 
at three loca·tions within the major native oys t er producing grounds. Before 
the introduction, a base-line sarrple of the Puget Sound oysters was sent to 
the Oxford laboratory for examination along with live samples of oysters ai}d 
&~sse ls from Yaquina Bay. No res~s have been received from Oxford concenAing 
these samples. 

Early in December a preliminary meeting was held at the Marine Science 
Center in Newport to discuss this problem with ~. Fryer and Dr. Pilcher, 
pathologists with Oregon St~te University, when it was learned that Dr. 
Sparks was leaving the University of Washington and the histological ex~ 
inationeof Oregon oysters would be discontinued. A research proposal is 
no~ being prepared by OSU for studying -the neoplastic disease. At the 
meeting, Dr. Frter suggested possible causitive agents as: genetic; chemically 
innuced(pulp mill); and virus-caused(sewage,I1rtilicola vector, etc.). 

The hope nf containing information until more was known about this disease 
was diminished when an article appeared in the "FAO Fish Culture Bulletin 11

, 

Volume I I ~~o. 1, October 1969. The article was entitled. "Major Infectious 
Fish Diseases in the United States". The Fish Disease Corrmittee of the 
A.-nerican F'isheries Society had met in SanFrancisco on July 7-8, 1969 and had 
pre ~ared a list of infectious diseases which endangered fishery resources 
of North Americ a. On this list of 10 1iseases appeared,"molluscan neoplasm 
disease of Yaquina Bay, Oregon." This article further stated that "the 
above(list ) are considered sufficiently serious to warrent immediate notifi
cation whenever their occurrence is suspected. It was recommended that any 
confirmed diagnosis of these diseases in North America should lead to strict 
quarantine and positive control". Since this hulletin is essentially a digest 
used by many pea ,le, as well as biologists, t.o keep easily informed on word
wide fish culture developments, it is only a :na.tter of time until the news 
media will have this information. If not handled properly, this situation 
could result in another "cranberry or cyclamate scare" and vi rtually destroy 
the oys t er industry in Yaquina Ba:,r or even all of Oregon. These facts must 
be ~nade clear to the public: 

1. rl'he ~isease has only been found in the native oyst-er and mussel and 
not in the major commercial species (racific and Ku;nmamotto). 

2. No evidence has been found that the di sease can be transmitted to 
other species of clams or oysters. (or any ani~l) 

3. kRR~~a~§Yn~fir~ig~d tR~ugi~~a~e.being conducted to determine the 
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